Warren County
Miscellaneous Records, 1785-1929
4 Fibredex Boxes

C.R.100.928.3
abandonment and non-support
act (copy) to provide good roads in Warren County
Action in equity
Affidavit re heirs of John Willis, Jr., deceased
affidavit of J.G. Yancey re money lost by John W. White
affidavit of Samuel A. Williams re nonresidency of Benjamin E.
Williamson and wife
agreement for separate maintenance
agreement re rental of house
agreement re rental of railroad rolling stock
agreement re use and maintenance of Hawkins Pond
agreements re hiring and binding of children
agreements to sell business concerns
audit of accounts of Register of Deeds
bigamy
bills of sale
bond (signatures only)
child custody
commissions to hold court
correspondence
county officials: appointments of deputy clerks of Superior Court
appointments of deputy registers of deeds
appointment of deputy sheriff
appointments of poll keepers, inspectors of elections and justices
of the peace to take lists of taxables
appointments to various offices
oaths of office
recommendations for sheriff
removal of public registrar
resignations

1870-1923
1913
1845
1825
1857
1848
1806
1879
1902
1920
1889, 1921
1914, 1954
1947
1869-1908
1784-1815
n.d.
1903, 1905, 1906, 1918
1904-1906, 1926
1800-1926, n.d.
1903, 1904
1940, 1944, 1948
1822
1821-1862, n.d.
1842, n.d.
1869-1955, n.d.
1799-1803
1807
1817, 1819

C.R.100.928.4
ferry records
free traders
grand jury presentments

1891-1892
1908-1912
1795-1846, n.d.

insurance companies licensed to do business in North Carolina
justices of the peace: commissions and certificates of election
lists
minutes of meeting
oaths
returns
leases
legitimation of children
lists of names
Lunacy records
marriage records: articles of agreement between James Glenn and
Sarah Barrow
audit of tax from issuance of marriage licenses
licenses returned unused to register of deeds
proof and declaration of marriage between John and Mary Powell
unlawful marriages
memorial to Malvern Hill Palmer
military records: county military fund
discharge record of Austin Alston
roster of Company B, 120th Infantry Regiment, N.C. National
Guard

1894
1816-1877
1881-1889, n.d.
1867
1877-1894
1880, 1882
1909, 1920
1830
n.d.
1834-1868
1799
1939
1910-1925, n.d.
1840
1906, 1913
1895
1861-1866
1919
1939

C.R.100.928.5
Mill records
Minute docket (rough), Superior Court
Minutes, Board of Appeals
miscellaneous court orders
naturalization records
notaries public: oaths and commissions
notes of hand and personal accounts
orders of court re auxilliary polic force

1781-1910, n.d.
1875-1876
1819
n.d.
1817-1914
1878-1901
1769-1885
1865

C.R.100.928.6
Partnership records: statement of account of Tarwater Brothers
peddlers
personal property sold by virtue of execution
petition for appointment of Zachariah Wright as constable
petition of John Petar to fix legal residence
petition for writ of recordiari

1909
n.d.
1802
n.d.
1904
1899

powers of attorney
receipt for support of illegitimate child
receipts
receipts for bounties on hawks and crows
receipts for prisoners
regulations governing development of subdivisions
resolution to change name and move headquarters of Henderson
Production Credit Association
resolution of justices to Governor Vance to exempt Jacob Parker
from military service
retailers
state docket, Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions
strays
trial dockets (rough), Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions
Wardens of the poor
Witness excuses

1793-1963, n.d.
1839
1820, n.d.
n.d.
1839, 1931
1961
1958
1864
1839-1846, 1881, 1892,
n.d.
1833
1800-1831
1806, 1833
1819, 1964, 1865, n.d.
1879

